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A revision of opinion is due 
among the newspaper editors and 
other citizens of the north who 
have for years been nursing the no
tion that the resident of thesoutli is 
in his normal condition and mood 
only when on intimate terms with 
the seductive mint julep or some 
other form of intoxicant. Novel
ists, magazine writers, newspaper 
correspondents and raconteurs have 
left the fixed impression that a por
tion of each southern gentleman’s 
day is religiously devoted to a con- 
vival effort to encourage the output 
of the nation’s distilleries, the most 
famous of which are located in the 
Southland. In view of this false 
education, the country will, no 
doubt, be surprised to learn that 
there are 3000 more saloons in 
New York city alone than there 
are in the entire south, and that, if 
the lower class of negroes be elimi
nated, the temperance sentiment is 
stronger in the south than in any 
other section of the country. The 
New Voice, a temperance organ, 
furnishes the following summary of 
the liquor regulation laws in six of 
the southern states;

“ Texas—One hundred and thir
ty-six counties have total prohibi
tion; sixty-two counties [have par
tial prohibition and forty-six coun
ties have unrestricted sale of liq
uors.

“ Tenuessee—Out of 5,500 cities 
and towns in the state only eight 
have unrestricted sale of liquors. 
In only twelve of the 96 counties 
can whisky be sold legally.

“ Kentucky—Forty-seven coun
ties have total prohibition; 54 have 
partial prohibition and 18 have un
restricted sale of liquors.

“ Arkansas—Forty-four counties 
have total prohibition; two counties 
have partial prohibition and 29 
unrestricted sale.

Mississippi—Sixty-five counties 
out of 75 have prohibition, and out 
of 200 legislators all but a dozen or 
less have signified their approval 
of a referendum for state prohibi
tion.

Georgia—One hundred and three 
counties out of 137 have prohibi
tion.”

It is interesting to note in this 
connection that Kentucky and 
Tennessee, the homes of the larg
est distilleries of the country, have 
adopted exceedingly stringent laws 
relative to the sale and consump
tion of intoxicating liquors, and 
the New Voice is authority for .the 
assertion that the laws of the south 
are much better enforced, in this 
respect, than in some of the New 
England states, where prohibition 
laws have been on the statue books 
for a half a century. The entire 
South, according to the New Voice, 
is tending toward a stricter enforce
ment of its laws regulating the li
quor traffic, while in the northern 
states, particularly in the large cit
ies, there is a constant increase in 
drunkenness, due to lax enforce
ment of the laws upon dwellers in 
the tenements, “ can rushers” and 
the lawless classes that congregate 
in the hoodlum districts. In the 
south the better class of citizens, 
always in the majority, make a spe
cial effort to pret'ent the sale of li
quor to the negroes and in districts 
where excessive drinking is almost 
invariably followed hy an outbreak 
of lawlessness.—Washington Post.

Sead us your job printing.

Hoosting C leve lan d  — “ G rea test
L iv in g  D e m o c r a t,”  Says tlio  

C h icago  C h ro n ic le .
A leading editorial in the Chica

go Chronicle last Saturday urges 
the nomination of Grover Cleveland 
for the presidency, declaring him 
to be the greatest and most poptilar 
living democrat, who, if nominat
ed, would poll every democratic 
vote in the country. The editorial 
says iu part: “ During his last ad
ministration Mr. Cleveland identi 
fied himself with three noble ideas 
which can not fail to commend the 
respect of the American people so 
long as the republic shall last.

“ He stood unflinchingly for pub 
lie and private credit.

“ He stood boldly lor the eucr- 
getic enforcement of the laws of 
the United States, as against mobs 
and conspiracies organized by des
perate men on lines akin to rebel
lion and revolution.

“ He stood like a rock for the 
principle now accepted by all demo
crats and most republicans that the 
power of taxation should not be 
used by governments to fortify 
monopolistic oppressors of the peo
ple.

“ In the presence of the men 
whom Grover Cleveland’s retire
ment has admitted to leadership in 
the democratic party—mere agitat
ors most of them. Socialists aud 
populists most of them, and un
doubted revolutionists some of them 
—the people of the United States 
have had an opportunity in recent 
years to perceive the difference be
tween a constitutional democrat and 
a constitutional demagogue.

‘‘Mr. Cleveland, is not only the 
greatest living democrat; he is also 
the most popuiar of democrats.

“ If nominated for president next 
year he would poll every democratic 
vote in the land. His candidacy 
would reunite the democratic par
ty. His leadership would take the 
organization out of the mire of dis
honest money, class hatred, envy, 
malice and disorder. His nomina
tion would solidity democrats and 
it would cast out of the party all 
the devils of radicalism and revo
lution.

‘ 'The times demand strong and 
good men in public places. Ene
mies of the American system are at 
work everywhere with their propa
gandas of destruction. Timid men, 
ambitious men, uncertain men, vain 
and showy men, moved by every 
passing breeze, are not the men for 
present conditions. As never before 
in our career as a nation there is 
need today of true and courageous 
men in office—men who do not fear 
to do right, who do not despair of 
the republic. That Grover Cleve
land is such a man is plainly writ
ten in the imperishable history or 
the United States and in the hearts 
of the people.”

Since Booker T. Washington, 
and a crowd of other negroes 
“ rushed” the dining room of a 
railroad eating-house at a station 
in North Carolina, a bill has been 
introduced in the Alabama legisla
ture to “ cut out” the annual state 
appropriation to Booker’s Tuskegee 
negro normal and the negro school 
at Montgomery. Washington's lit
tle play doesn't seem to have done 
him and the other negroes of Ala
bama any good, but much harm.— 
Childress Post.

Congressman Brownlow’s daugh
ter has eloped with a liveryman at 
Bristol, Tenn.

T ro u b le  O ver T err ito ry  A lin in g  
C la im s.

The Wichita mountains are now 
filled with miners and prospectors 
and the whole country is staked 
into mining claims. Owing to the 
rush and the eagerness of the peo
ple to get a hold there some irregu
larities have arisen. Some have filed i 
mineral affidavits against homestead 
entries and some have jumped In 
dian allotments. Over this trouble 
is continually arising.

The Indian agent after having 
Ins men destroy the property of the 
Benbow company, as recently re
ported, directed his men to the Ille 
mine and charged them to make 
similar wreckage there. The report j 
of their wholesale destruction of j 
the Benbow mine spread like fire I 
through the mountains and the 
miners resolved to protect all min
ing property from destruction. 
When the employes of the agent 
reached the Ille mine they were 
confronted by a hundred armed men.

hey came, like minute men, from 
behind trees and rocks and out of 
the caves and canyon of the moun
tains. The wreckers feeling them
selves unable to cope with such a 
determined body of men retreated 
and made no attempt at destruction.

The mining excitement is becom
ing great and the principal talk of 
the streets is mining talk. The or
ganization of companies continue 
and brokerage offices are being es- 
tablishd. A railroad company has 
recently been granted a territorial 
charter to build a road through the 
mountains and east into the Indian 
territory. The engineering corps of 
the C. O. & T. road are nearing 
the city on the east and are hurry
ing to complete their surveys to the 
Wichitas.

T h e  F inest  AfPIm ninlip 
Cold Drinks^ lllu ullllu.

The most delicious Fruit, Pureisl Candies, Best Ice 
Cream, and all the up-to-date Flavors can he found at

Globe Confectionery,
D U B B S  I11JOS., Proprietors.

Very Best Brand of Cigars and To- 
becos to be had.

ORIGINAL GLOBK BUILDING, Clarendon, Tex.

T . H . W E S T B R O O K ,
Physician and Surgeon,

CLARENDON, TEXAP.
All calls from town or country  

promptly answered, day or night.
Oflico over Ram sey’s store.

j .
8 MORRIS M .D

K en tu ck y  K ill in g s  A t C m u|i 
M eetin g .

Three men w'ere killed and sev 
eral wounded in a battle itt which; 
Winchesters and revolvers were I 
used at a camp meeting at M ount1 
Victory, Pulaski Co., Ky. Services 
were in progress when William Bol
ton, a constable, attempted to ar
rest two men named Richmonds. A 
fight followed, in which Bolton, 
though wounded, killed both the 
Richmonds and was himself killed 
by Columbus Garrison. Several per
sons were wounded hy stray shots. 
Officers are searching for Garrison.

C rane l.il'ts S ix ty  T o n s.
The most massive machine ever 

seen at work in any exposition may 
now be viewed at the World’s Fair 
grounds in St. Louis. In the ma
chinery palace is a Niles crane, | 
used for installing the heavy nia- \ 
chiuery. This crane can lift a 
weight of 60 tons and move it to 1 
any part of the great 1200-foot 1
structure with as much ease and L°Ciil Suigeon f . W. & I). It y . 
precision as a man can place an ar-1 
tide weighing 10 pounds. The 
crane runs the entire length of the 
building on two great steel rails 75 ' 
feet apart, and spans the central j 
nave of the great structure. Elec
tricity is the motive power. A man 
perched in a cage at a dizzy height j 
sits in a chair and controls every 
move of the ponderous crane.
Workmen attach the object to the 
great hook suspended to mighty 
steel wire cables. A signal is giv
en, a lever is turned and with a 
sound as of a mighty insect confin
ed, the crane lifts its burden and 
moves to the proper place and de
posits its load without noise or con
fusion.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

T .  W .  C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office, rear of KddiD's furniture store 
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

___  Clarendon, T e x a s

J. H. O’NEALL, 
l a w y e r

And Notary Public. 
Clarendon, Texas.

J . E. C R IS P ’S

B arber
P ro b a b le  C o lorado C oal M ine P

S tr ik e . *8 t,le P'nce f°r a neat hair-cut at 25
or a comfortable shave for 10 cents 

Wednesday District Organizer A11 work first chuB Corner next to
John Gehr of the United Mine [ depot.
Wookers of America, on his way to | ---------
Trinidad, where he is going to com-

The last dividend paid by the 
Standard Oil trust, the third for the 
year, amounted to $ 195,075 ,000. If 
any man can believe that that sort 
of thing can go on indefinitely and 
not impoverish many thousands of 
people, it is because he can not 
think. Some distance behind the 
Standard Oil Company comes the 
«tcei trust with a dividend of $ 50,- 
809,5 77 . The terror with which this 
Standard Oil dividend is viewed, 
comes from the fact that it all goes 
to increase the heretofore unheard 
of fortunes of a very fewtnen, John 
I). Rockefeller being chief among 
them. The dividend of the steel 
trust is much more wider distribut
ed. —Nebraska Independent.

!t h e  r e p u b l i c s  u r e a t  o f f e r .
Special arranKeniont has boen matin 

by Tho St. Louis lb-public to furnish 
old or now nubsoribers with tho only 
official llfo of l ’opo I.00 X III .  Ono 

1 groat voliirno, with I’apal o.oat of arms, 
noarly 800 pages, by Monslgnor O'Reilly, 
I). !>., L. P . ,  I). Lit., official biographer 
of tho Rope.

Regular cash prlco of book 82 ..">0 . 
A n y o n e  remitting 83.50 will bo entitled 
to eighteen months subscription to Tin- 
T w b -u-wook Republic and copy of 
bo prepaid. Hook in English, French 
and Herman. Address all orders to T he 

| Republic, St. I.ouis, Mo. .it

Established 1SS8.

A. M. Bevlllo,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance A Kent.
Land and Collecting A g e n t 

and Notary Public-
Prompt attention to all b u s in e s s

strike will be declared. Things are j ^____Clarendon, T« xa _______
beginning to assume a decidedly ! ^  p  p / \ n i ) | ' M v p  
warlike hue, I am free to admit. M R  v U K D C  1  1
We hope to reach an agreement *
without resorting to drastic meas
ures, but at this time it looks de

plete organization so far as possible 
of the miners of that district pre. 
paratory to the anticipated strike 
for the eight-hour day, said:

“ No, I do not know when the

eidedly serious. Representatives 
from our organization and the oper
ators will meet in Denver Thurs
day, for the purpose of discussing 
the situation in its every phase. 
All the men want is the eight-hour 
work day, the bi-monthly pay and j > 
a fair system of weights.

“ We are prepared for a long strug
gle, aud everything necessary to the 
success of the strike has practically 
been arranged. This is going to be 
a long and bitter fight, and neither 
will back down until one or the 
other has won beyond the shadow 
of a doubt.”

it is estimated that if a strike is 
called fully 20,000 coal miners will 
go out.

PRACTICAL
BOOT AND SHOE

MAKER,
__________ CLARENDON, T<-x.

W . P. B L A K E ,

mmiDv mini in
► A c k n o w le d g e m e n ts  T a k en . )

mu 1 mi i 1 uuliu
CLARKNDON, TKX.

Printing  Outfit For Sale.

We have a six-col. Washing
ton press, chases, ink slab, 
roller frame and core for sale 
at only $:><».

150 lbs of this 10-point Tvi-k
Marconi completed arrangements °Oy -Oc per pound.

at

with the World's Fair officials for 
installing a wireless telegraph sta 
lion on the Exposition grounds.

12 1-2 lbs of this S-point Tut nt . 
cen ts  per pound.

A few display fonts cheap.
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Habsorptiou price, $1 per annum in advance.
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Clarendon,  Texas, Sept. 12, 1903.

T u rk ish  M assacre ( io c s  on.
Himi Pasha, commander of the 

Turkish troops at Monastir, has no
tified the British consul there that 
a plot exists among the insurgent 
leaders to kill him, the American 
missionaries, and the few British 
newspaper men who have succeeded 
in reaching that town.

,, . ,, ,____ I The British consul, instead of be-Politicians have all along ar- . . . . .  , ,  . . ., . _ ing intimidated by the information,gued against government owner- * . ■’ .
, , ., . warned Hinn that he would holdship of railways on the ground that . ,, , .

. . .  I mm, personally, and the 1  urkish it would put too many men in the r  J
, , . . . .  . . .  i government, responsible for anyemploy ot the government.

1 Englishman who might be killed.
There seems to be no question 

that the troops obeyed the orders

S T A T E  N E W S .

they seek every opportunity to have i 
places created whereby they may | 
slip into easy government positions, j 
The new department of which Mr. 
Cortelyou was placed at the head 
provides for 10, 145, most of whom 
would be changed with each change 
of administration.

W11 ilk the Standard Oil Compa
ny's agents at Beaumont deny the 
salt water story, everybody who 
has kept track of that company’s 
methods know well enough the 
company is none too good to resort 
to it, or any other method to de
stroy competition, so far as that is 
concerned. The Dallas reporter for 
the Republic says the story is gen
erally believed, and adds: “ The de
tails of the conspiracy charged are 
set forth rationally, the only speci
fic feature lacking being the names 
of informants and the identity of 
the conspirators. There certainly 
has been much mysterious manipu
lation of wells in the Beaumont 
field.”

Bi shy’s proposition to the state 
to pay back part of his stealings 
and call it square is about the 
slinkiest we have heard of in re
cent years. Nobody but Busby lias 
ever said any part of the shortage 
was erroneously charged to him, 
besides, if this was true, he is a de
faulter by his own admission, and 
on that charge he should be tried 
and made to take his medicine. It 
would lie a pretty come-off to allow 
plunderers after they are caught 

to simply return their swag and 
go free. I.et such a system be 
adopted and how long would it be 
until every public institution in the 
state would be riffled of their cash? 
Because Busby is the pet of some

of their officers to spare no one. 
All reports of the conditions in the 
vilayet of Monastir are appalling. 
It is estimated that from 30,000 to 
50,000 Bulgarians have been massa
cred. Not a siugle village has been 
left untouched in the entire vila
yet, but all have been made a prey 
to the flames. Thousands of fugi
tives who fled to the mountains in 
the hope of escaping are suffering 
from hunger. They are afraid to 
come out, knowing that the troops 
will get them. <

T o n i .lo lin s o n .
The career of this man tickles 

the fancy. A millionaire after a 
poverty-stricken childhood, a per
petual propagandist in opposition to

Price of cotton seed opened at 
Temple at $1 leper ton.

A thunder storm at Quanah Wed
nesday knocked out a number of 
’phones.

The Standard Oil company denies 
that its agents pumped salt water into 

! the Beaumont oil wells.
Rev. J. W. Singletary and Tom 

Powell were callers Wednesday to see 
the cylinder press turning out the 
CHRONICLE.

At Thurber 1,000 coal miners went j 
on a strike Wednesday because they | 
were refused a raise of 30 cents per 
ton. I

A six-year-old daughter of a Mrs. j 
Good, of Brown county, who was vis
iting in Lamar county, was killed 
Sunday by a wagon frame fulling on 
her.

L. A. Ifolt has sold his cattle and 
ranch in Sterling county to W. L. Fos
ter, selling twelve sections for $3,000 
and 700 head of cattle for4$12.50 per 
head.

Brooks A Russell purchased 75 head 
of fat cows and steers from Norman 
Rodgers, of Kent countv, at $20 
around. This was fat stutf and goes 
to market.

P. A. Blocker, alias John Smith, 
recently convicted of violating the

J .G .  T a c k it t . President.  B.  H. W h i t e , V ice  President. W. H. Co o k e , Cashier

T H E  E IT IM E m 9 B 'BYK,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened fo r  business JVov. 1, 1 8 9 9 .
W ill tra n sa c t a  g en era l B a n k in g  B u sin ess  

W e so lic it  th e  a cco u n ts o f  M erchants, 
R anchm en, F arm ers, R a ilroad  m en and  In 
d iv id uals.

M oney to loan on a ccep ta b le  secu rities .
D ire c to rs .

B. H. White, W. H. Cooke. J .  (J. T a c k it t .

G. W. WASHINGTON
S u ccessor  to  \V. 1{. B r in ley .

dead of heart failure on the county 
poor form Wednesday.

H . G. Bardwell’s thresher burned 
nearQunnah Tuesday while threshing 
on G. II. Alexander's farm, caused 
by the straw catching fire from the en
gine A thousand bushels of wheat 
also burned.

At Waxahachie last Monday P. A. 
Blocker, alias John Smith, entered a

the very interests by which he made local °Ption law at Waxahachie, fell 
his own money, an official who has 
consistently and cleverly fought the 
street railway systems he himself 
built up- all in all—Mayor John
son is a picturesque and doughty 
figure.

There is one thing to be said for 
Heury George. He had a way of 
getting hold of men with his theo
ries and his personality in such a 
way that a man once thoroughly j I’*1'11 8u'By to a charge of violat-!
imbued with his gospel was trans-> in8 lbc local °PtioD Iaw in Kllis coun- 1

ty. His punishment was assessed at a 
fine of $100 and a term of forty days 
in the county jail.

Old settlers of Tarrant county will 
have a reunion at Fort Worth Oct. 
2, 3 and l. Mrs. John Mitchell, the 
first music teacher in the county, who 
went there in 185(i, will play old time 
music and a number of old settlers 
will make speeches.

L. K. Lasseler reports the sale of 
the Rolrert Faucett ranch and cattle 
in Scurry county to John Longboth- 
am of Navarro county, for,$17 .400. 
The land consisted of live and aj 
fourth sections at $4 per acre, and

Your Hauling Solicited 
Caretul Handling Guaranteed.

T he First National Bank,
o f  C larendon, T exas.

S ta tem en t o f C ondition  at Close o f R n sin ess  
Sept. 9 , 1903,

As made to the Comptroller of the Currency, (condensed’)
RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans and discounts.. . .  $92,024 G6 Capital.......................... $ 50,000.00
Bonus and Premiums.. . .  27,607.64 Surplus..........................  10,000.00
Bank B’ld’g and Fixtures 7,000.00 Undivided profits, net.. 4,042.03
Due from U. S. Treasury 1,350.00 Circulation........ 25,000.00
Cash and Sight Exchange 81,045.25 Deposits............  120,885.52

$209,927.55 $209,927,55
The above Statement is correct,

W. II. P a t r ic k , Cashier.

P lea se  n ote  our S trong F in a n c ia l C ondition .
The Fir*t National Bank offer* to Depositors Every Facility wkivh their 

Balances, Responeihilities ami Business Warrant.

formed thereby into an intellectual 
and political missionary of such an 
ardent type that the men who go to 
convert the Hottentots might well 
emulate their fervor.

Tom Johnson got into the atmos
phere of this propaganda and his 
has been a serious case. Enriched 
by the tariff, he became a free trad
er; living on “ unearned incre
ments," he opposed the ownership 
of unused land; unusually success-

politicians is no reason the stateI j"11̂ ’n ^*s street railway xentures,
should wink at the looting of pub- hf  l’eRa,,i a crusaile a*ainst n,0,,°P-
lic funds and Attorney-Gen. Bell °  ^ Pn. e^es’

An idea is a veritable dynamo indid right in turning down the prop- . . .  J . , c .... * i this man’s head and has kept not tllere wcre 400 110811 of tattle, m
____ ________ J only Mr. Johnson himself busy, but

I tushy Turned Down l>> Attorney all Ohio astir. Just where all this 
General Hell. will end who can say? But at this

A i stin, Sept. 9 A conference time it behooves the public to keep 
was held today between General j an eye on Ohio and the strenuous 
Oppenheimer, the chairman of the m ayor_Denver News

luding
around.

this year's calves, at $10

penitentiary board , Financial Agent j 
Wortham, and Assistant Financial 
Agent A. S. Busby on one side, 
and Attorney-General Bell on the 
other, regarding the Busby short
age. The conference was held be
hind closed doors, and when it was 
ended there was nothing to give out 
for publication.

As stated in last night’s dispatch
es, Financial Agent Wortham and 
Chairman Oppenheimer of the board 
were willing to accept the proposi
tion of Busby that certain accounts

T w e l v e  G o  l o  t h e  l*e n  f o r  A t 

t e m p t i n g  : o  M u b  a  N e g r o .

D a n v i l l e , III., .Sept. 9 .—The 
eleven men and one woman who 
were convicted of attempting to 
enter the jail here and attempting 
to commit murder on the night when 
a negro was lynched in this city, 
were taken to the penitentiary this 
morning. Ten men were taken to 
Chester. Miss Bessie Dodge, the

Mrs. W. J. Bryan says that there 
is no truth in the rumor that Capt. 
R. P. Hobson and Miss Ruth Bryan 

j were engaged to be married. This was 
111 denial of a report to that etrecl 

| from Waynesville, Pa.
Business failures in the United 

States, as reported to Bradstreets 
during the week ending September 
5, are 102, against 143 week before, 
133 in the like week of 1902, 169 in 
1901 and 164 in 1900,

in alleged shortage lie eliminated, , . . .  . ,
and then he would settle with the!0n,yw0man convicted, was taken 
.state in full, if this were agreeable to the J°1,et penitentiary.
to the state. All efforts to find 
General Bell last night failed, and 
toin,v the proposition was made to 
him, but it is learned that he prac
tically rejected the proposition made 
by Busby, which leaves the matter 
far from settled. The penitentiary 
officials left tonight for Rusk, where 
they will report to the board, which 
meets there tomorrow.

Negotiations have been closed for 
the purchase in Old Mexico, 100 
miles from theTexas border,of 100,• 
000 acres, which is to be used in 
providing homes for 300 Boer fam
ilies. to lie brought from South 
Africa by January 1 . The land lies 
in the State of Tamaulipas, and w as 
selected from a tract of i ,000,000 
acres, on the balance of which the 
former citizens of the Transvaal 
Republic have an option.

Thomas Bell and another man 
were taken to the Pontiac reforma
tory.

The prisoners were marched 
through the streets in the early 
hours, strongly guarded by the 
sheriff and five deputies. They were 
taken before Judge M. W. Thomp
son before leaving and their wives 
and children were in court.

The scene was affecting and all 
the prisoners wept bitterly. All but 
three are married and have children.

The Greeks of New York City are 
organizing to give financial aid to the 
opponents of the Turkish army in 
Macedonia. A committee which has 
the matter in charge is said to have 
already raised more than $5,000.

Just after the civil war, live men 
of Sedalia wanted life insurance. 
Three were accepted; two were refus
ed. The three men who were ac
cepted are all dead; so are the presi
dent. of the insurance company, the 
examining surgeon and the agent who 
wrote the policies. The two men who 
were refused as ‘Lad risks’’ are still 
living and in good health.

R ed u ced  R a te s  t o  O g d e n , U ta h .
Announcement is made by “ The 

Denver Road” that on September 
12th, 13th and 14th round trip tick- 

! eis will be on sale to Ogden and 
Salt Lake City, Utah, at rate of one 
fare; such tickets to be good for re
turn as late as October 18th, and to 
be good for stop-overs in both direc
tions at points west of and including 
Trinidad, Pueblo, Colorado Springs, 
Denver and Cheyenne. Tickets will 
lie of Iron-clad, signature form, re
quiring execution at destination for 
the return passage, for which execu
tion a fee of 25 cents will I* charged-

$ 3.00
To

FORT WORTH
And Return 

September 12.
(T H E  DENVER ROAD.)

Ask Your Ticket Agent.

Reduced K ates.

For Last cheap excursion to Fort 
Worth, Texas. Will make rate of 
three ($3,00) dollars for the round 
trip, selling for train No. 8, or spe
cials, as the case may be, arriving 
Fort Worth Sunday morning, Sep. 
13th, good to return not later than 
train No. 7, or special, as the case 
may be, same date.

Texas State Fair, Dallas, Texas, 
Sep, 26th to Oct. 11th, 1903. Rate 
($10,20) ten dollars and twenty cents 
for the round trip. Tickets to be 
sold daily from Sep. 25th to Oct. 
11th inclusive. Limit to return 
October 12th, 1903.

Colorado Tourist Rates season 
1903. Effective June 1st, expires 
Sept 30. Tourist limit 3 days each 
direction. Final limit to return Oct. 
31st, 1903. Stopover privileges 
will be allowed at pleasure, both go
ing and returning, within life of 
ticket, regardless of transit limit on 
C. & S. Ry. at and north of Trini
dad. Call for rates.

C. K. P o l l a r i i , Agent.

RELIGIOUS EXERCI8E8.
Baptist, Every Sunday «t 1 1 a .m . ,nd?:D «p . 

m,—Rev. w . L Skinner, e a s ie r  Sunday 
tchool 10 a .  m. Prayer meeting W ednesday 
night.

M. E. South, services every 8unday--R ev. O, 
8 . H ardy , pastor. Sunday school 10 a  m. 
Prayer m eeting every W ednesday night Ju n io r 
Cpworth le a g u e  a t  3 p. m. Epworth League 
a t 4 p. m. every Sunday,

ca tho lic . S t. M ary's C h u rch -R ev . D. H. 
Dunne, pastor. Sunday services: Mass a t 10 a. 
m  ; Sunday School a fte r m ass. Evening scrv 
loes a t  7;30. Services every  Sunday excep t *nd

SOCIETIES.
I. O . O. F .-C la re n d o n  Lodge No. M l, m eet 

1st and 3rd Thursday nights em-h m onth In 3rd 
story of oourthouss Visiting b ro thers m ade 
w eloom e. D. K. Poaxv, N. O

M. U osasriiL n . Hse'y.
W .O . W „ W oodbine Camp No n s --M ee ts  In 

Odd Fellow s Hall every F riday  evenings- Vis
iting  choppers Invited.

C. E. B u n ,  C. C,E. A. T avloh. cl jrk
A . T. A  A. M .—Clarendon Lodge No. TOO- 

m eets Snd F riday  night In each m onth o v e r 
the Bank of C larendon J amah Thkm tv m

R. A . C h a m b e r l a in , S e c .
Clarendom Chapter. No. *16 R. A M .-M eet*  

the first F riday n ight In each m onth a t  8;30 
o clock. \ta ilin g  companions cordially Invited. 
.  „ W . H. MsADojt. H. P.J ar. T rik t . Sec.

*  f ' 7 ? anh.?ndle. No' <*>■ M eets
i t  1 ,1 . r  ,1  ,1 /  m every m onin  inth e ir  Castle Hall, In Johnson 's  Hall. Visiting 
Knights cordially  Invited.
_  . _  . .  M. HoH*xri*i.D, C. C.F. A, W hit*, K. of R. 8.

C u s i s n a s  C H i m t ,  Or d is  E astern Star . -
M eets 1st and 3rd T hursday  each m onth a t  7’39 
p .m .  In Masonic Hall over Bank of C laren- 

* i on ' M"s. F lorence Trent, W . m .
Mrs. Mary Anoerkon. Sec.

** t

A  v



TIME TABLE.

Kort »* o rth  A D enver City Railway

NORTH BOUND.
No 1. Mall and E xpress.................... 8:47 p ra.
No. 7, Passenger and Express............10:15 a. ra.

80UT11 BOUND.
No. 2. Mall and  E xpreas ........................7:15 a . m.
No. 8. Passenger and  Express ...........6:25 p. ra.

J . W.Kennedy, Local 'g t .

/Justness locals five cents per line 
for first inset tion and j  centsfot sub
sequent insertions. A ll locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, othet bills on first ot month.

Fresh Colorado Celery at The 
Cold Storage Market.

Found, pair lady’s glasses, new, 
call at this office and describe.

Repairs for stoves for sale by- 
Peters & Co. at reasonable prices.

Posey & Patman have a proposi
tion to make you about your fall suit.

Peters & Co. will buy your second 
hand furniture, stoves, etc. Call 
and see him.

ItiittinesM I .ocaIs.
Ft Worth Bread at Bargain Store.
Buy lubricating oil at Stocking's 

store.
Jar rubbers 5 cents a dozen at 

Bargain Store.
Just received—Fresh evaporated 

fruit at J. A. Jackson’s.
A few bargains left in summer 

goods. Mabtin-Bennett A Co.
See the window display at Bargain 

Store for sure enough bargains.
The school boys may have a kite 

free by buying all their school sup
plies from Glower & Son.

Peters & Co. are experts in re
pairing sewing machines, organs, 
typewriters, and all classes of fur
niture, brie a-brac and frames.

Remember that we sell feed, corn 
chops, oats, bran aud hay and make 
prompt deliveries.

Mabtin-Bennett & Co.
W. E. Fitzpatrick will repair your 

watches, clocks, organs, sewing ma
chines or any small machinery in the 
very best manner. When requested 
will call at residence or can be found 
at Mrs. Schmitz's restaurant.

Notice.
All notices for publication in this 

papa- -ust be in the office by noon 
on Mondays and Friday s to insure 
publication in following issues.

Local and Personal.

10 cent Bachelor cigars going for 
5 cents at Bargain Store.

A tine rain fell last night.
F. D. Martin and wife returned 

yesterday from their Chicago trip.
D. lloodenpyle has the thanks

Giles Gossip.
To T he Ciih o sic m  .

H. I. Reed has the lumber on the 
ground and a cottage well under 
way.

W. D. Shelton is remodeling his 
home on the Crawford place.

There were eight cars of cows and 
calves shipped from Giles Saturday.

Sheriff Beverly bought 100 head 
of cows from Mr. Browder and ship
ped them to his pasture.

Miss Minnie Rhcy returned home 
Monday, after three weeks visit in 
Clarendon.

Mesdames Willingham Kand Cour- 
sey went to Rowe and 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Price’s infant son has been 
very sick with a bad case of tonsili- 
tis. They took him to Memphis for 
treatment.

D. A. Bathings and Mr. Maulfair 
shipped six cars of cattle from Giles 
Monday.

School opened Monday with 20 
scholars. H. I. Reed teacher.

Mr. Witherspoon of Clarendon was 
in Giles Tuesdany.

W. S. Price has accepted a posi
tion asjjpumper at Texline and took 
charge Wednesday.

Mrs. T. A. Curtis has returned 
from a weeks visit to her parents at 
Amarillo

Several parties from Rowe shipped 
three cars of fat cattle to Fort Worth 
market Wednesday.

Dan Moore has returned from 
Wichita county, where he has been 
on business for the past three weeks. 
He reported everything very dry and 
farmers very much behind with fall 
plowing.

The Clarendon college opened lust 
week with the largest attendance in 
its history. If Clarendon would 
spend the money it raised for the 
Baptist college on this one they would 
have an institution that would draw 
patronage from distaut points. — 
Childress Index.

Why, bless you, Clarendon college 
already has 'em from a distance; from 
Sherman, Waco, Oklahoma, Indian 
Territory, Mississppl ami o ’ her places. 
Open your sleepy eyes occasionally 
and see what your neighbni s reallv are 
doing.

BuggyAM’Implement Co.,
Clarendon, Texas,

Sell the best Buggies, Hiding and 
Blows. Hiding Listers, 

( ultivators, 
and Self Hinders.
o u r  Surd Dril ls .

walking
Planters,
Machines

Mowing

S o u

We are sole agents for celebrated 
Hunan shoes for men, l ' tz  &  Dunr’s 
for ladies ami Build's baby shoes for 
the little folks. Stock complete, we 
invite your inspection.

Mabtin-Bennett & Co.
Childress railroad shops are now 

being supplied with water by a water 
train which makes hourly trips to 
and fro. Those railway shops do 
have a hard time for water and no 
mistake.—Memphis Herald.

Upholstering done by an experi- 
Clurcndun enced baud at I’eters X Co's second 

hand store.

of
thisthe office force for a nice melon 

morning.
Harry Mundy, who is now living 

in Amarillo, spent part of two days 
here this week.

Dan Bell’s baby died in Childress 
yesterday and will bo brought here 
today to be buried.

A. N. Askey aud J .  W. Cowart 
of Silverton are in town today on 
their return from Kansas City, where 
they shipped cattle. Like most 
shippers now, they struck a hard 
market.

Call on J. A. Jackson for your 
ready-made gents' and boys’ clothing.

Fruit jar rubbers 5 cents a dozen 
at Bargain Store.

A movement has begun in Dallas 
for separate cars for whites and blacks. 
It is expected the next legislature 
will be asked to pass a law forcing 
the street car companies to adopt the 
course indicated.

Mrs. R. M. l ’rather will have her 
grand millinery opening on Monday 
and Tuesday, Sept. 21st and 22d, 
and will have all the latest Parisian 
styles in millinery. Will also have a 
millinery opening at Claude, Monday 
and Tuesday, Oct. (1th and 7th at 
Miller's store.

Fresh
Store.

chocolate candy at Bargain

Fletcher McDaniel, the 17 year-old 
son of Mrs. McDaniel, who lives four 
miles east of Lewisville, was killed 
by accidentally being shot through 
the head with a target rifle in the 
hands of his younger brother.

Rev, W. L. Skinner, pastor of the 
Baptist church, left Thursday night 
for a visit at his old home, Corinth, 
Miss., where he has a married daugh
ter and many old friends. He also 
has a brother in Memphis, Tenn. 
and a son in Oklahoma he will see 
on the round. He will return about 
the first of October.

J . P. Foxworih, who recently 
came here from Columbia, Miss., 
died very suddenly of heart failure 
at Judge White, s boarding house 
Thutsday, noon. He had just arose 
from a hearty meal, became dizzy, 
■taggard to a bed and at once be
came unconscious and died before a 
doctor could reach him. He was 70 
years old, had always been in good 
health, and was calculating to make 
Clarendon his home. The remains 
were shipped yesterday to Columbia, 
Miss., for burial.

Specials dated Wednesday tell of 
earthquake shocks felt in Boulder, 
Loveland, Longmont and Fort Col
lins. No damage is reported.

Seth Low was nominated for mayor 
ot New York on Wed> e«day by sev
eral brands of republicans and demo
crats and a half dozen organizations 
of foreigners.

P u b lic  S ch oo l K ooks.
I have made contracts with the 

publishers to exchange books in use 
for new books. The teacher is re
quired in each case to certify on 
blank prepared for the purpose that 
the old book was in use by the pupil 
and displaced by the adoption of the 
new book. I handle the adopted 
books on consignment and am re
quired to sell them for cash only.

Respectfully,
J. D. S t o c k i n o .

Dalhart now has a K . of P. lodge, 
organized Thursday with 83 mem
bers.

In a town we will not mention, 
during a theatrical performance a re
porter sat near two girls, and several 
times during the performance one of 
them made slighting remarks about 
the persoual appearance of women in 
the audience. The reporter also no
ticed that the young woman who 
made the remarks was shy two but
tons on the back of her dress, while 
the safety pin which did service as a 
skirt fastener showed quite promi
nently above the belt.

A gold pen of late design free to 
the young ladies and men who buy 
their school supplies and stationery 
from J. M. Clower & Son.

The Quanah Tribune says a good 
rain fell Wednesday evening all over 
the eastern part of Hardeman county 
and hard showers fell during the night 
wetting the ground for four inches. 
Lightning burned out lti'J 'phones 
in Quanah and scared the young la
dies in the central office badly. The 
office was filled with smoke at ono 
time, while all the plugs blazed fire, 
and the thunder seemed to originate 
in the room itself.

McClelland & Barnett, the hus
tling, new real estate firm, are the 
ones to list your property with. Ac
quainted with all lands in Donley and 
surrounding counties. If you want 
to buy or sell they can serve you 
best.

If you want your stove repaired 
or your furniture made as good as 
new, see Peters & Co. at the second 
band store.

Just received fresh shipment of 
fine chocolate candy, both in boxes 
and bulk at Bargain Store.

See the new 
Bargain Store.

clothing samples at

To the little girls who buy all their 
pens, ink and stationery from Clow- 
cr & Son a return ball will be given, 
free.

To Cure a Cold i& One Cay 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's 
signature is on each box. 25c.

h a n d l e  1 Ijll'iiess.

G a ll and se e  o u r S te e l C o o k in g  R a n g e .
^ ' ♦ > » » » » » » » » » » » » » !  V 
V V

on WantDo V
v*

» » > » » » ! ♦ to ♦ » » » » » > !

LEARN M USIC?
*

If you want a competent teach- 
er try

M .  F .
Feed Dealer and Drayman.

All 1 arieties of Feed Stutr, Corn, Hay, Oats, Bran, Chops, Etc. Etc 
Careful handling of freight and prompt service. Best Coal. 

Corner Next to Depot. CLARENDON, TEXAS.

Call in and see the new samples 
for ready-made clothing at Martin, 
Rennett A Co’s. From Monday to 
Saturday.

S p e c ia l E x cu rsio n s .
Grand Encampment I. O. O .F ., 

Sherman, Texas, October 5th.!Hh, 
l'J03. Rale $10,55 for round trip. 
Date of sale: Oct. qtb and 5th, '03. 
Final limit to return; Oct. 10th, '03.

Opening of Confederate Park, Fort 
Worth, Texas, September 3th-lltb, 
1903. Rate: One and one-third fares 
for the round trip. Dates of sale: 
For all trains arriving Fort Worth 
morning of September 8th. Final lim
it: Sept. 12th, 1903.

Second Annual Meeting Roswell 
Fair Association, Sep. 22nd-25lb, '03, , 
Roswell, N. M. Rate: One fare for 
the round trip to Amarillo, added to I 
rate of fiye dollars ($5,00) Amarillo j 
to Roswell and return. DateB of sale. ' 
Sept. 21st and 22nd, 1903. Final | 
limit to return: Fifteen (15) days from 
date of sale. No reduction for chil
dren. C. E. P ollabd, Agent.

I GOODNIGHT COLLEGE.
s ---------------------------------------
8 Sixth Y ear.
>}

Fall term begins Monday, Sep. 7, 1903, 
g and continues 1 scholastic months.
►J* G o o d n ig h t  College >3 now the most hugely 

attended boarding school in Texas, west < t Ft. 
Worth. Nearly 130 boarding pupils last year and 

£  many applications declined because we bad not
5»J room for more boarders.
8  G oodnight College *8 “tore written about, 
ij more widely known, and more favorably spoken

of than any other school of its age in the state;
£j and naturally and deservedly, because
$ G oodnight College if> tlle only school in Hie 

state that is so endowed and so conducted in the 
>J« expense department that it can otrer the highest 

advantages to its patrons at a cost far below that 
which other schools of similar grade have to 

►J charge. But
8 Do JV'ot Confound  this school, as to its grade 

and work, with the ‘-Training” schools of the 
corrcllated systems. Neither church nor slate 
can name or limit our course. We confer degrees 
and send our young men and young women front 
us equipped for the high uses that God has for 
those that are thoroughly and truly educated

For catalogue address, :♦<
MARSHALL McILIIANY. President X

PIANOS, ORGANS,SHEET-MUSIC 
Everything in the music line. 

TlioS. GOGGAN A BHO., 
Galveston, Dallas, San Antonio.

We have for sale a large number 
of copies of the Scientific American, 
containing valuable reading on en
gineering, architecture and kindred 
subjects, we will sell for two cents 
per copy, Just what a boy with a 
mechanical turn would delight in

F o rt W orth  M ark et.
□ Top prices last Thursday: 
$3.45; cows $2.4 5 ; calves 
hogs$6.25. Receipts were: 
1 ,150, hogs 445, calves 8,

CI.UB HATES.
We will furnish the following pa

pers and this pap- i at the annexed 
prices for the two:

News, (Galveston or DuIImh,)
Southern Mercury 
Texas Live Stock Jou ru»
Scientific Am erican,
Phrenological Journal.
Texas Karra arifi Rnnoh.

f i.ho 
J 90 
1.50 
1*0 
1 0 
» M

ie
steers
$3-00
cattle
sheep

BO Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R IE N C E

P a t e n t s

Seven bars laundry soap 
cents at Bargain Store.

for 25

H o u s e  F o r  K e n t ,

Four rooms, three porches, well in 
yard. Call at this office.

TRADE MARKS  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
Anyone Bending a sketch and description may“ ' - jrhef/pitt____ I

tlon i stric tly  confidential. H andbook on P atents
Quickly ascertain  our opinion free w hether sn  
Invention Is probably p a ten tab le . Communlea-
sent, free. O ldest agency fo r securing patents.

P aten ts  taken th rough M unn A Co. receive 
special notice, w ithou t charg e, In th eScientific American.
A handsom ely Illustrated  weekly. Largest tfr- 
d ilu tion  o f  any scientific Journal. Term s, f.i a 
y e a r : fou r m onths, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.3eiB~“*—» New York
Branch Office 125 V at.. Washington. D. a

Kansas City 
Star

Pnhll.lird  every eve. Inir end Sunday mom 
presen t. hII the n . * i  of the *4 hnum In the 

lmoflt a ttra c tiv e  and readab le  ihape. Well 
ieleeted  mlm-ellanr. .p e d a l artleHa on topic, of 
rennrnl In te rn .’ and carefully  edited, and 
thoroiiRhly autlien tle m arket report*, make 
e .e ry  Ir.ue of value In the  reader. The K.in-.ee 
City S tar ha .

1 0 0 ,0 0 0  Subscribers
— the largest cl cu la t'on  of any newspaper in 
the world publ shed In a city of less than 8 Hi,0»O 
population The K ansas City S tar deserves 
and obtains the  « p r r e la t io n  of the read n« 
public o r It never won d have achieved such 
g rea t success.

—SUBSCRIPTION KATKS--
Dftily and Sunday. 1 raonMi....................
Daily and Sunday, 3 m on ths................
Dally and Sunday, r. m on ths ..................
Dally and Sunday,  ̂ year . ..................
Sample copies mailed free upon request.

The Weekly Kansas city Star
Postage prepaid, 25 cents a year.

toof'4)s.t.oo
e.so



IVASU ING  TON L K  TTE R .

Frmn the Democratic Consreaaloosl com m fitee

It will be remembered at the be
ginning of the Postoffice Depart
ment investigation the Postmaster 
General, Mr. Payne, said with a 
lofty air that there was “ nothing in 
it,’’ and dismissed all the charges 
of ex-cashier Tulloch with disdain. 
Well, the general public now knows 
how much there was in it, an how 
the deeper they dug into the muck 
heap the nastier it got.

It is now up to the Interior De
partment to take a turn at the in
vestigation grindstone,and the storm 
center of this investigation will be 
in the Indian territory. Mr. Hitch
cock, the Secretary of the Interior, 
had no i lea when he summarily dis
missed fi > a office without a hear
ing Mr. Clarence II. Douglas, a clerk 
in the land department of the In
dian Agent’s office at Muskogee, 
that the situation down there was 
loaded with dynamite. 1 have known 
Clarence Douglas ever since we were 
barefooted boys together in 1H75 , 
and there is no man of higher char
acter or cleaner manhood in the In
dian Territory or anyvrh.re else. 
He is not the nun to rest under an 
imputation against his honor, and 
he has proceeded to get busy. He 
demanded a hearing, and a recita
tion of the reasons for his dismis
sal. He cared nothing for the meas
ly job, but he wanted justice. He 
has got nothing, and now there are 
whole gobs of trouble pestering the 
Secretary of the Interior.

I saw Douglas and talked this 
matter over with him. What he said 
to me about it is substantially as 
follows: “ It is only just to say that 
Mr. Hitchcock is honest and that 
he is doing what he believes to be 
for the best interests of the people 
of the Territory. The trouble is 
that he is afflicted with a serious 
case of too much J. George Wright, 
and it is a question if any satisfac
tory results will ever be attained by 
the Interior Department in the man
agement of Territory affairs so long 
as Mr. Wright officiates as the white 
Czar, defacto governor and personal 
poobah of the administration in 
that country. Until there is a rad
ical change in the management of 
affairs there will be no relief for 
the six hundred thousand people in 
the Indian Territory from the de
plorable conditions existing at this 
time. From information received 
since I have been in this city my 
opinion is a radical change is immi
nent and that the pulse of the peo
ple of the Territory will no longer 
be taken from the wrist hitherto 
used for this purpose. With almost 
a thousand appointees placed by 
the Secretary on the recommenda
tion of the House and Senate mem
bers having in charge all Indian 
legislation, it can readily be seen 
what opposition a Territory man 
must encounter in his effort to se
cure congressional action, for any 
change means that some pet of a 
congressman loses a job, and that 
is the milk in the cocoanut. The 
remedy for the present situation is 
an act of Congress providing for a 
delegate ftom t' e Indian Territory 
elected by the people to legislate for 
the people, and the complete aboli
tion of the carpetbag regime.”

A good many of the warm admin
istration organs have, with great 
frankness, been discussing the pos
sibility and propriety of seizing the 
strip of land through which it is 
proposed to build the Panama Ca
nal. They argue that if Colombia 
will not grant the concession that 
the United States can not afford to 
be balked from the great enterprise 
by the constitutional obstacles t 
the Colombians say are in the ay 
of the ratification of the ttcaty. 
Others of these republican newspa
pers favor the fomenting of a reliel- 
lion in the state of Panama against 
the Colombian government and tnen

landing a force of marines to make 
it successful. This bald way of stat
ing that the United States should
exercise its undoubted physical 
ability to coerce a weaker state, is 
on a par with other imperialistic 
ideas that have been rampant under 
the present regime. Hut these vici
ous public advisers forget the terms 
of the congressional enactment 
which authorized the building of an 
interoceanic canal, that if the Co
lombian government would not rat
ify the treaty the President of the 
United States was authorized to 
open negotiations with Nicaragua 
and Costa Rica and build the canal 
by the Nicaragua route. That is 
the duty of President Roosevelt, 
and to shuffle and palter and at
tempt to coerce Colombia !o ratify a 
treaty that the congress of that 

[ country does not approve would be 
1 playing into the hands of the trans
continental ratlroads who have so 

j  far been aide to defeat the building 
of the canal. There is very good 
reason to believe that the Nicaragua 
route would have beeu adopted if 
the railroad influence led by Sena
tor Hanna had not been omnipotent 
in the senate.

This whole question may be 
fought over again at the next ses
sion of Congress, and it may be
come one of the issues in the next 
presidential campaign, for the dem
ocratic nominee may be a man who 
has persistently advocated the Ni
caragua route. C. A. E dwards.

Old pipers for sale tliis office 
1 ft eeuts 100

H e l p f u l  R e n d in g .
Some newspapers print matter to 

fill up space. Much of this is really 
harmful reading. It is the aim of
The Sem i-W eekly N ew s  to
give helpful reading. Thousands 
will testify to its helpfuluess to 
them. Ask your neighbor.

The Farmers’ Department
has helped manv. It is not the the
ory of farming written by college 
professors and others up North on 
conditions that don't fit Texas. It is 
the actual experiences of farmers 
here at home who have turned over 
the soil.

SPECIAL OFFER. ,
It you are not taking Tiie Ci.ar- 

knpon CuitoNiPi.E you should be. It 
is helpful to the best interests of your 
town and county. For $1.8(1, casu in 
advance, we will mail you the Clar- 
kndon Chronicle and The Onlrent>i 
or The Palla* Semi-Weekly Ne.i;, 
for 12 months. The News stops 
when your lime is out.

iOOW^SBfiS 40c
pirnted and postpaid at this office.

JAMES HARI IG f  J jH  i l l  * e lj J I G  J !  S E l

Hi T h e  U n a n im o u sly  A d o p ted  V a ca tlo n i Spot 
o r  T H E  IN IT IA T E D  is

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

JMMI. W Y A T T ,
H oar, Texas.

semflEKf !f  fiifi;

v  • s r
ft h v V v M ?

Blacksmith and Wood-workman,

with its Numerous Resorts, Superb 
Climate, Matchless Scenic Grandeur 
and Reasonable Accomodations. . .

T h e  D en ver R oad
is the Shortest Route by more than 150 miles and 
offers Double Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Pal
ace Drawing Room Sleepers on each; (Quickest time 
by Hours; all Meals in Handsomely equipped Cafe 
Cars (a la carte) at Reasonable prices, and More 
Valuable stop-over Privileges than any other line.

Fur "p ro o f,"  o r beautifu lly  Illustrated  Books of Inform ation Free, w rite
A. A. BLISSON, Sen. Passenger Ag't, Port Worth, Tes.

M i i m

Horse-shoeing and all kinds of 
li lacksmlthiug a Specialty.

Your patronage respectfully  solicited.

B E S T
PA SSEN G ER  SE R V IC E  

IN T E X A S .
. -If..i’ O R T A N T  G A TE W A Y S  -4
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Th e  Cla ren d o n  
Chronicle  

JO B  OFFICE
E xecu tes

E V E R Y  K I N D  O F  P R I N T E D  S T /' "’IO N E R Y  
AT SATISFACTORY P I 111ES.

IVEost, N e w s  F o r  t i r o  M o n e y .

THE

C R E S C E N T  H O T E L
AT

EUREK A SPRINGS
AHKANSAS

T h e top o f th e  Ozarks
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
A DELIGHTFUL RESORT.

L O W  E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S .  
Also SULPHUR, INDIAN TERRITORY,

To which the Frisco system have rec* ntly extended their Line.
ASK ANY RAILROAD AGENT FOR RATES.

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet and Hotel rates to 
C.W. Strain, S.-W.P.A., Dallas, J. VV. Hutchinson, T.P. A., San Antonio 
9 1 or W. A. TULEY, G. P. A., F< rt Worth.

C. ° .  TURNER,
Oen-l  Pa s s u  and T io k it  Ao e n t .

D a l l a s . T e x a s .
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. Constipation is nothing more i 
I than a clogging of thp bowels 1 
’  and notliinglcs? than vital stag
nation or df.ath if nc’ relieved.
If every constipated sufferer 
could realize that he is allowing 
poisonous filth to remain in his 
system, he would soon get relief. 
( onstination invite* all kind of 
contagion. Headaches, bilious
ness, colds and many other ail
ments disappear when consti
pated bowefs are relieved. Thcd- 
tord's Black-Draught thoroughly 
cleans out the bowels in an easy 
and natural manner without the 
purging of calomel or other vio
lent cathartics.

lie sure that yon get the origi
nal Thedford’s Black-Draught, 
made by The Chattanooga Medi
cine Co. Sold by all druggists in 
25 cent and $1.00 packages.

Ilnruan, Ark., Mar 25, loot.
I rannnt reromaieml rh. ,1 r.,r ,l•- Iti„, w- 

Drauuht I. s> h lrh lj. 1 keep 11 In mr hnu«n 
*11 Ills lime anil hnte nsrri II for fhe last 
f. a years. 1 never gnrr s ir children 
nny nther laxallre. I think I rnuld 

never he able In work nlth.int It 
on nrronnt of beln* troubled nith  

s constipation. Tour medicine Is ,
I all that keeps me up.

C. II. XrFARUXI).

...looK down upon a i- m---*
perfected mode f  trotter-

Rock
Island
System.

THE
RIGHT

ROAD.
For information write

J. MYERS,
G. P .& T .A .,

Dalhart, Tex.

The Only Bridge
South of the Ohio River s p a n s  the 

Mississippi at Memphis

SEVEN CONNECTING LINES OF RAILROAD
-------- TO THE--------

North, East and Southeast
THB BEST LINE TEXAS TO M EMPHIS

THROUGH BEAUTIFUL INDIAN TERRITORY

Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf R. R,
QUICKEST TIM E

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
MOST INTERESTING ROUTE

«l. t. PEETECOST, T. P. GEO H. LEE, 0. P. A T.
Fort Worth, Th u . uttii Rock, Urtiiiu.

To Cure a CeM in One Day
Take L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  © * j i n b 3 T a M e t s . ^ ?
Seven Million boxes sold in pas*. 13 months. T h i s  S i g n a t u r e ,

Cures Crip 
In T-vo Deys.

on every 
box. 25c.
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